
end numbercd rcspectively "Interc.st Notc No. l" tu "Interest Notc No.,..-....

Each of th. principal .nd irltcrcst notes provides lor thc paymenr of t.n per cent. of th. amount du. tlcr€on whcn .ollected, as an attorn.y's tc._Io. said col-

noricc of dkhonor, nrolcst .nd cytcnlior, .s by rclerence to said notcs will morc lully aDpe.r'

-......-...-....-....grautc(I, l)argaincd, sol{ a1d released and by these prcsents doth grant, bargairr, scll and releasc, unto the N{ortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigrls, forever, all of thc following described real cstate, situate, lyin! and being in thc Countl' of.....-.,.----.--.---....

South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:
....-......, State of

TO HAVII AND TO HOLD, 'I'he abovc dcsc.ibed rel 6tatc, tosethcr with the buildings and imlroacBents nos or hcr€rlte. on said l.nds, if .ny, and all DcF
sonal oroDcrrv now o! lereafter anaihed in any 

'ninner 
ro said buildinsi or imorovcn,mts, and .U the rishts, ,rrmlffs, hrredit.m.nts and .DDurt.Dances thercunto

heluging_or-in anywis. appcrtri,,irs, all and sirsular, unto the Mortgagle its successors and a*isr3 fo!.ver.

And the Mortgagor.,....
rcpresentatives and assigns, to warrant and forever de
sentatives and assigns and every person rvhomsocver la

.......-.hereby binds--..-
fend, all arrd singu
wfully clainring the

,lar, the said real estate unto the l\{ortgagee from and agairlst himself and his heirs, repre-
: same, or any part thercof.

And it ie h.rcby covdanled aDd agreed bctween the parties hereto, .s follow., to-vit:

FIRST:-Thar thc Mortsasors (a) rvill lay thc said debt or sun oI moncy, aDd interest ttcrcoD, as ard when the si,E shall De duc atrd liyablq ac@lqins to dr
truc int6t and neaning of tll. iiitt notes, or any rcnewals thercof, or oI anr_ lortion ther@f, and csDecially wi]l pay on dcmand all costs and exDerses of whatdo

-d." a;d inrcrsr therl&. hr dcmand ot attoinrv or by leRal nrocecdnrss, or for nrotectins o. .nforcins throush csFcially cntlorcd attorneys and agents, .nd by

ii"" "ri rlii" am ihaneia**scd o, 3aid rcil cskte before tht s.me shall becomc dclinquent, and immcdiatcly rh.r.aftcr €xhibit tu thc Mortsagce o6cial reei0tc
Inl.iiii'ir,i- p.yn*i ;'t sime; td) witl. .t hir own expensc durins th. continuanrc oI rtui! drbt, Leep the biildings on s.id ftrl etate comtanrly insured .gains(

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the i\fortgagee, for atr alnount tlot less than.....,..

......................Do11ars ($ ..

;;;;&;;; ;;
and deliver

a substantially siurilar clause, to thc Ilortgagec,
the policy or policies as additional sccurity, and

..-..), with the loss, ii any, pa1'able urrder New York Standard Mortgage Ctause with contribution clause
as 

'iis intercst rnay appeii, 
-at d will pay tl:e premium or premiums on the policy. or policies in advance,

rvhere renewal poiiciei-are'ltecessar_\' in-the perfonnancc oi this coverrant rviiI dclivcr them to the Mort-


